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PAN -AFRICAN TELECOMMUNICATIONS NETWOR K

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
MINISTÈRE DES AFFAIRES EXTÉRIEURES



The Secretary of State for External Affairs of Canada,the Honourable Allan J . MacEachen, announced that Canada will sign today
an agreeaent with five countries of West Africa for the establist Tent ofa part of the Parr-African Teleommunications Network. Mr. MacEachen willsign agreernnts .with the s. bassaâors of the countries eoncerned, Dahaney,
Upper Volta, Mali, Niger and Senegal.

The agraenents involve a grant of $4 .5 million andloans of $22 .43 million furnished by the Canadian international DevelogrentAgency. Fbllawirrg the apprcrcimat.e percentage of the
eoaz.strnlcted on their territory,

to be

Mali $6.72 million;
~Y• the loan will be allocated as foll~aa~s :

$3 .84 million and
Dahar~y $5.04 million, Niger $4 .08 million, Senegal

Upper-Volta $2 .75 million .

~m~ons

The regand
the

j
renainâserno .nt in a crnan

between the five countries
effort of cooperation. It consists of the construction of two sections ofhigh voltage lines : the first will join Kaolack in Senegal and Bobo-Dioulassoin Upper-Volta, via Ba, ztko, Mali ; the second will join Krnzaela in i7pper-Volta to Bohincon in DaYrney , via Niarr y in Niger. It also involves the
construction of centres of international telephone exchange in Bxnaico, Mali,Niamey, Niger and~, Dal=W .

The loans to be made to each country will be used for
pmcurenent in Canada of goods and services necessary for the constructionof that part of the net work situated on their territory.

The
the services of the Canadia

n grant
~~r

the costs of technical assistance ,

design and
consulting engineers who will carry out the

9'1 supervise the construction, as well as the ' oosts of a training pro-
gramme for the African personnel inwlved.

The contribution of the African countries alt gh itcannot be determined at the present tizne, will be substantial snd~will
include the purchase and preparation of the wnrk sites, construction EnduP-keep of access routes and provision of local labour .

In view of the regional d aracter of the project and the
need for close consultation and collaboration airor Ig the six participating
g°vernments a Senior Coordination ,, ttee and a Technical Coordination
Conmtttee will be created following signature of the agree rients .
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